Geist Montessori Academy
Carline Map—North Campus
Please enter the parking lot in single file and follow the flow of traffic. The first cars into the lot will move
around the building as indicated and line up single file on the west side of the middle median. All cars to
follow will line up as indicated. No cars will proceed out of the loading area until all cars are loaded and a
staff member has directed traffic to move. Please pay close attention to the carline staff at all times.
You must display your carline number on your visor or hanging from your rearview mirror in order to pick
up students. Please remember that there is no parking in any areas of the parking lot to come into the
building during carline times. Please see the Student/Parent Handbook for further information.
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Geist Montessori Academy
Carline Map— South Campus

Entrance

Please enter the school parking lot in single file and follow the flow of traffic. If the school parking
lot is full, please use the overflow lot at the church. Please pay close attention to the carline staff
at all times. Do not block street traffic. All cars to follow will line up as indicated. No cars will proceed out of the loading area until all cars are loaded and a staff member has directed traffic to
move. You must display your pink carline number on your visor or hanging from your rearview mirror in order to pick up students. Please see the Parent/Student Handbook for further information.
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